
Singing Group Friday 

LINK LYRICS 
Fill in the missing word that links the lyrics 

from two different songs 

1)         All I have to do is                          lover where are you 

2)                    Crying over                            walked into the party  

3) We’re Sergeant Pepper’s                      Street at Heartbreak Hotel 

4) I’m in love, I’m all shook                         where we belong 

5) My boot - scootin’                                      love, I need you, oh how I need you  

6) Nothing you could do ’cause I’m                               on you, I’ve got this feeling down deep in my soul 

7) Am I                                                                              suede shoes 

8) In the arms of the                                    face, you got the cutest 

9) Leave me breathless, Oh show me                              must be missing an angel  

10) You raise me                                       town funk you up (say whaa?!) 

11) Because I’m                                                     days, goodbye grey skies, hello blue 

12) Here we come walking down the                                    life, it’s the only life I know 

13) Ev’ry night I’ve been huggin’ my                              talk 

14) Ladies and gentlemen this is Mambo number                                             six, seven, eight 

15) You held my heart in your hand and you played it to the                    it, you better run, 

16)   Never mind, I’ll find, Someone like                           are the sunshine of my life                                                     
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17)  Sugar, (ba ba ba ba ba), ah                           I miss you, and I’m being good 

18) They call it Nutbush                                             walkin’, soul city walkin’ 

19) Green, green grass of                     on the range, where the deer and the antelope play                          

20) But you can give them to the birds and bees, I want                      must be funny, in a rich 

man’s world 

21) Bye bye                                                       me tender 

22) Doing a thing called the Crocodile                 around the clock tonight 

23) Hit me baby , one more                                  to say goodbye 

24) No I can’t forget this evening or your face as you were                          on a jet plane, don’t 

know when I’ll be back again                         

25) Cry me a                                   deep, mountain high                                                                

26) Maybe we found love right where we                       you lonesome  

       tonight?    

27) Birds flying high, you know how I                the earth move under my       

feet  

28)  Here I am stuck in the                        of the street, our house, in the 

29)    You won’t stop talking, why don’t you give it a rest, you’ve got    

more                      run, run, run, don’t let the farmer have his fun, fun, fun      

30) Hanging on the                                                 man, you can have in the  

kitchen, you can have it in the hall                                                                                         


